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pleased to close thie Fourth Session of the Twelfth Parliament of
the Dominion of Canada with the following

Honourable Gentlemen of the Senale:
Gentlemen of the House of Commons:

1 thank you for the prompt and effective cor.0 îderatioa which
you have given to mes.sures n-ce&ssary for assurmng the defence of
the country, for conserving the interests of our people and for
rnaintaining the integity of the Empire in the present emergency.
It is my fervent hope andi my confident anticipation that these
measures wili prove adequate in every way for the great purposes
whitOi they areý designed to fulfil.

Gentlemen of the Hoitse of Comnoný:

1 thank vou in His Maetsnarne for the liber-il provision
which you hiave mnade for thc needs of the v<oýiutry in the grave
conditions which have arisen througli the outbreak of war.

Hoitourable Gentiecmcn of the Senale:
(;enilcinn of the Hloiiec of ('ominîoniý:

In rclieving you for the time being frorn the important and
responsihie duties to which vou were suinînoried so siiddenly and
unexpectedlv, 1 comnien( to the Divine protection the people of
this Dominion in1 the firrn trust that the future wvill continually
grow brighter and that thiere xvilI hi' a favouirahr and flonourai)lc
issue from the war in which the Em11pire i., iow involved.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

(OTTAWý, 'Septem1bVr 2, 1914.
To ail whorn it inay Conccen.

Tt lias corne to the attention of the (d)veriiin('nt that nany
persons of G.erman and Auistro-Iliingatritiii nationifily who are
residents of C'anada are ippreliensive for their sneyat hIe pres-
cnt time. In pgrtieular the suggestion s(t'Uis to lie th:it tlICV fear
sorne action on the part of the Govrument which mnight deprive
them of their freedoin to liold property or to carry on uîe.
T'hese apprehiensions, if they exist. ar(' (laite 1unfSilided.

The policy of t le (loveriiiient i., eniboditd iii a Plroclamat ion
published iii The Caiuida Gazette oit l5th Aiugist. 1L, ae( ordlance


